
Meteorological Martert.

The following le the record of tem-1
perature and rainfall aa recorded at the
U. 8. Station, at J. D. Iebell'e. near Wal¬
halla, for week ending September 8th, aa
recorded by Mina Laura Libel 1, observer:

atonto and

Day.
Condition of

the Weather.

Tempera¬
ture

Sept. v. Pi Iv cloudy..,
Kept. 3. Clear.
Sept.4. PtW cloudy...
Sept. 5. Clear.
Sept.6. Clear.
Sept. 7.i Clear.
Sept. 8.I ltly cloudy..,

jj

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years of
Suffering.

"I bad beou troubled with lame back
for til teen years aud I found a complete
recovery in tho uso of Chamberlain's
tPaio Balm," says John G. bisher, Gillam,
find. This liniment is also without au
equal for sprains aud bruises. It is for
anio by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lun¬
ney, Seneca.

A Birthday Party.
41 Master Derrill Darby.
To greet you will bo pleased
From five to soveu, Friday ove,
At bis home iu Midway,
To colobrato his fourth birthday."

Promptly at the hour designated a jolly
throng of about twonty-flve children
gat hoi ed at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Darby,which was prottily docorated
in green and red. Kaoh ohild, aB ushored
into tho front sitting room, was invited
to pull out a plum from "Little Jack
Hornor's Pie," wbloh, in roality, was a

huge pumpkin, out of tho top of which
Lung innumerable ends of red and green
baby-ribbon. As each ohild drew a rib¬
bon be or she found attached thereto a

pretty little souvenir which delighted
.each child. From the oorner so attrac¬
tive the ohildren were invited into the
.dining-room, darkened and lighted by
candles. On the table in the conter was
the birthday oake on whioh burned four
candles, two red, two green. Around
this were dishes of delicious home-made
bon bons, tiny iced oakes, and at each
.corner of tho table was a small bouquet
?of smilax and red roses. Refreshing ice
or cam and cakes were served the small
guests, after which the little host, de¬
lighted with the occasion, blew out the
tiny candles.
Numerous and attraotive wore the pre¬

sents received.
Conspicuous among the guests were

Mrs. Fred. Maxwell, of Anderson, with
ber three-yearold girl baby. After re¬
freshments Mrs. Maxwell took Bnap-shots
of all the young children clustered pret¬
tily on tho front steps.

All to soon the children had to leave
amid-much merriment and jollification.

Rabun Bald Apple and Nursery Co.

We make the following excerpt from
¡an application for charter, published in
the Clayton (Ga) Tribune of September j
Ith:
"The petition of A. Schillotter, Burns

?willison aod Hale Houston shows to the
Comt tho following facts to wit: They
desire, for themselves, their successors,
associates and assigns to become a body
.corporate and politic under the name of
Kahlin Bald Apple and Nursery Company,
of Pine Mountain, Kabun county, Goor-
gia, and under this uame to have and ex¬
orcise all the rights and powers given
to corporations under tho laws of said
«State, to sue and be sued, to bavo, own
and possess property of all kinds, both
rea) and personal. The particular busi¬
ness of said corporation shall bo the1
growing and salo of all kinds of fruit
and fruit trees, to deal in fruit in any
way consistent with the laws in said

«fïtate, to own and operate machinery of
all kinds necessary to successfully carry
out the purpose of said corporation.
Tho capital stock of said corporation
»hall bo six thousand dollars, fifty por
cont of which bas actually boon paid in,
and shall bo divided into sixty shares of
tho par value of ono hundred dollars
each, but petitioners dosiro tho right of
increasing said capital stock at any timo,
by voto of tho stockholders, to any
amount not exceeding fifty thousand
dollars. Tho principal placo of business
of said corporation shall be at Pine
Mountain, in Kabun county, Georgia,
but petitioners desiro the privilego of
OBtablisbiug branch oflices at such other
places in said State as tho directors may
dirocL"

Mr. Sohllletter and Mr. Oillison are
both woll known iu Oconoo. The latter
is a son of John M. willison, of Bounty
Land, and lins boen at Clomson Collogo
sevoral yoars. Mr. Schillettor is tho
popular ohef of Clemson Collogo. We
Avish the now eut et prise groat success.

THREE JURORS CURED

Ol Cholera Morbus With One Small Bottle ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. t». W. Fowler, of Hightowor, Ala.,

relates an oxporionco bo had whilo serv¬
ing ona petit jury in a murder oase at
Kdwardsvillo, county seat of Clobonrno
county, Ala. Ho says: "Whilo there I
ato somo fresh meat and some BOUSO
meat and it gavo mo cholora morbus in n
very sovoro form. I was never moro
sick in my lifo and Bout to tho drug
store for n certain cholera mixturo, but
tho druggist sont mo a bottlo of Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bomedy instead, sayiug that ho had
what I sont for, but that this medicino
was so n job bettor ho would rather sond
it to mo In tho Rx I was in. I took ono
dose of it and was bettor in five minutes.
The second dose cured mo ontiroly.
Two follow jurors wore afllictod in tho
samo manner and ono small bottlo ourod
tho three of us." For salo by J, W.
Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunnoy, Sonoca.

Uncí Rimad Letters.

Following ls a list of unolaimed letters
remaining in tho Walhalla poet office for
the week ending September 9, 1905:

Miss M. Banks, Mrs. TimmieBleakley,
Miss Sue Morgan, Mrs. Chas. Weitmane",
Mrs. D. A. Whitman, M. Alexander,
Sewing Machino Agent, R. B. Collins, B.
T. Rochester, R. £ West, J. A. Wigging-
ton.
Persons calling for any of the above

will please say that thoy are advertised.
J. M. Merrick, P. M.

Got Orr Cheap.
He may well think he has got off

oheap who, after baviug contracted con¬
stipation or indigestion, is still able to
perfectly restore his health. Nothing
will do this but Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A quiok, pleasant, and certain
cure for beadaohe, constipation, etc. 25o
at all drugstores; guaranteed.

The Good Time Club.

The regular meeting of the Good Time
Club was held last Wednesday with Miss
Annie Crisp. Miss Mamie Harrison, the
vioe president, presided and what busi¬
ness was on baud was quickly disposed
of, after which a very interesting contest
wag entered into. Quite a number out
for the prize, and Miss Eloise Strothor,
holding tho luoky oard, waa presented
with a lovely box of candy. Delicious
croam and cake wore served during the
afternoon.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs tho

sleep moro or less and is often the cause
of insomnia. Many oases have been per¬
manently cured by Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Liver Tablets. For sale by J.
W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca.

Graded Schools to Open.

Tho Walhalla Graded Schools begin
their 4th session next Monday, Septem¬
ber ist h. The first three months, tui¬
tion is free to all pupils in school district
No. 20.

It is earnestly hoped that all pupils
will attend the first day and not walt
until olassos are far advanoed in the
work of the school. Patrons, see to it
that your ohildren come the first day.
Pupils, como on time.

David F. Nicholson, Supt.
Attacked by a Mob

and beaten in a labor riot until covered
with sores, a Chicago street oar conduc¬
tor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salvo, and
was soon sound and well. "I use it in
my family," writes G. J. Welch, of Te-
konsba, Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuts and burns. Only25o at ail drug stores.

Ari Exhibit.

Miss Alioe Strong's art class, consist¬
ing of Misses Helen Fant, Irene Strother,
Mamie Harrison and Loo Loo Perry,
gave an exhibition of their work Friday
afternoon fiom 4.30 to 0.30 o'clock io the
studio in the graded Behool building.
The work consisted of still lifo studies
and copies in oharcoal, crayon, pen and
ink, pencil, oil and water colors. A
large number of friends onjoyod the re¬

ception and all expressed delight at the
excellency of tho work and tho amotlnt
accomplished iu so short a time. Mis-«
Strong is to be congratulated on the
success of her pupils' advancement.

Are Ton Eng aired I
Engaged people should remembor that

after marriage many quarrels can be
avoided, by keeping their digestions in
good condition with Electric Bitters, s.
A. Brown, of Bennettsville, S. C., says:"For years my wifo suffered intenselyfrom dyspepsia, complicated with a tor¬
pid liver, until she lost her strength and
vigor and became a mere wreck of hor
foi mer seit'. Thon she tried Electric.
Bittors, which helped her at onco, and
dually made her entirely well. She is
now strong and healthy." All druggistssell and guamntee them at 50 oents a
bottle.

Oconee to Vote cn the Dispensary.

On Tuesday afternoon a petition was
filed with tho County» Supervisor praying
that an elect ion bo ordered on tho ques¬
tion of removal of tho dispensarios from
Oconee county. The petition contains
tho names of 1,020 registered voters, and
the County Board of Registration cor-
tities the number of qualified electors in
tho county to bo 8,532. Por the past
woek tho board lias been engaged in the
revision of tho books as tho law requires.
Tho namos of those who have died, re¬
moved from tho county, or in nny way
becomo disqualified, as shown by satis¬
factory evidence, have been erased, SO
that the list is as nearly corroot as it can
well bo made At tho Rame timo a com-

mittoo, headed by Rov. C. Wardlaw, bavo
boon carefully comparing the names on
the petitions with the books of registra¬
tion, and nil names not appearing on the
books were dropped, lt has been a tedi¬
ous task, but tho work has boon done,
and after careful pruning, it has been
found that moro than tho requisito one-
fourth bas been obtained, and tho elec¬
tion will be ordered. It will bo bold on

Tuesday, the 24th day of Ootobor next,
in accordance with tho requirements
govorning general elections. The usual
notices and names of tho managers of
this spooial election will bo published
noxt wook by Commissioners of Election
for Stato and County Ofiicos.

A OKARANTKKD « I «Ci: I OK PH.KM

Itching, blind, blooding or protruding
pilOB. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, no
mat ter of how long standing« in 0 to 1
days. First application gives ease and
rest. 5()o. If your druggist hasu't it
send 50o. in stamps and it will bo for¬
warded post-paid by Parla Medicine Co.,St. Louis, Mo.

COUNTY CLAIMS AUDITED.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Board of County Commissioners, held
on Friday, September 1, 1905, the following olaims were passed upon:

In Whose Favor aud Nature

of the Claim. ¡I
J*

422
458
538
539
540
541
542
548
544
546
546
647
648
540
550
651
652
558
654
655
660
657
558
550
500
501
502
508
504
fi05
500
507
508
500
570
571
572
573
574
575
570
677
578
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
6S0
587
688
689
590
591
592
593
594
595
598
597
698
599
ooo
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
60«
600
610
611
012
61?
Oh!
615
616
617
618
619
620
021
022
6:3
624
62f
020
627
«28
629
(KiO
asi
032
033
034
035
03«
037
038
039
040
641
642
643
644
045
646
647
«48
640
650
651
652
053
654
055
050

J Alex Earle, repairing drain.W B F Corbin, fee« as constable.C C Myers, salary aa magistrate.W M Lemmons, fees as constable. .
W O Hamilton, freight on road roller.
J C Knox, blacksmithing.J V Kennedy, taking bolts out ol High bridge.L W Spearman, paid hands and work ou roads in District 7.
A P Duke, paid hands and work ou roads iu District 75 .
E P Wood, supplies to road hands and making out bridge bill.H J My.-r;;, paid hauds aud work on roads in District 5.
D II Mc A lister, paid hauds and work on roads in Dlstriot 4 .

R M Wilson, paid bands and work on roads in District 18 .
E B Keene, paid bauds aud work on roads in District 74.
.seneca Hardware Co, supplies for roads and bridgea.F L Sitton, Jr, work ou s nt on Mill bridge.
J N Hopkins, fees as constable. .
W L Littleton, aid to soldier.Thos F Smith, work on Wiggiugton Mill bridge.D J Boatrigbt, work on roans in Dist i ¡ot 02.
Julius Nicholson, work on roads iu District 50.
J E Caines, making bridge bolte aud repairiug road machine.
W O White, paid hands and work ou roads in Wagener township.Hi y Cobb, paid hands and work ou roads in Distriot 5«.
E A Barron, cross-laying road in District 34.,
W M sloan, paid hauds and work on roads in Distriot 40.
J S Colley, Supt of Eduoation, salary and contingent expenses-AugustJ M Brewer, rebuilding Burns Mill bridge.,
J P Orr, buildiug bridges near Mountaiu Best.
J B Blaokwell, paid bauds aud work on roads in District54.,
J N Nicholson, paid hands and work ou roads iu District 45.
Ueo W Dyer, lumber for bridges.
W H Cole, paid bauds and work ou roads in District 04.
J L Garrett, paid hands and work ou Wiggington Mill bridge.J L Reeder, paid hands and work on roads in,District 7 .

L A P Nicholson, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot48.
O W Ridley, paid bands aud work un roads in Distriot 49.
T F Smith, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot <v.
Burton and Hush a, lumber for Cobb Mill bridge.
David Hamey, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 59.
J H Cannon, supplies to road hands and aid to soldiers. .

L D Cox, paid hands aud work on roads in Distriot 61.
A H Adams, paid bands and work on roads in Distriot 15.
J J Piokens, et al, work on bridges.
D A Dickson, work on roads is Distriot 15 .
J A Norris, work ou roads in Distriot 15.
C E Hobson, work on roads and bridges.
E R siianklin, work on road in District 19.
P K Phillips, paid hauds and work ou roads in District 69.
Johu K Moore, corn for road mules.
Courtenay Mfg Co, timber for bridge.
John Hopkins, paid bands and work on roads Distriot 44.
J S Cannon, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 70.
W B Land, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 51.
W R Hunt, paid hauds and work on roads iu Distriot 65.
A M Brokil, supplies for road hands and bridges.
J E Barrett, pata hands and work on roads in Distriot ll.
B J Marett, paid hands and .work on roads in Distriot 0.
0 R Pike, service on Board of Assessors-1904 .
G R Pike, supplies to road hauds and aid to soldiers.
M M Donald, running ferry-August.
J B Hill, corn and fodder for road mules and work on roads.
Dr. W. R. Doyle, lunacy and post mor tum examinations.
T W Allen, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 7.
H W Hi amit, paid hands and work on roads in Dist ric. 14.
CWA-JK Hau knight, supplies for roads, poor farm and soldiers....
G R Carter, loading road roller ou oars.
J S Eutrikin, work on Pieper bridge.>..
W N Cox, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 15.
J W Cannon, Jr, fees as constable.
W R Cobb, paid hands for work at poor farra.
W M Kay, Sheriff, dieting prisoners-August.
W M Kay, Sheriff, salary and contingent expenses - August.
Whit Knox, work on bridge in District 66.
B L Owens, paid hands and work on roads ip Distriot 23 .

J W Abbott, overseeing road bands in District 26..,.J & J S Carter, supplies to poor farm.
1 L Garrison, work on roads in District 47..
J P McCall, work on roads in District 51.
J D Smith, overseeing roud hands in Distriot 27 .
vv J solo oder, Treasuiwr, salary for August.
T E Kilburn, paid hands and work on roads iu Distriot 7.
E M Garnered, overseeing road hauds in Distriot 72.,
W A Kelloy, work on roads and bridges in District 49.,
B D Ureazeale, paid hauds and woik on roads in Distriot 21.
Richard Clark, taking drift out near High Falls bridge.Henry McMahuu, timber for bridges.
P A Brown, rebuilding High Falls bridge.
P A Brown, paid hauds and work on roads io District 35.
G W Kay, paid hauds and work on roads in District 17.
W J .Met 'rar>., paid hands and work on roads iu District 74.
(J L VITIUM , paid bauds and work on roads iu Distriot 19.
J P Kei-BO, Auditor, salary for August.
E A Barrun, removing raft from bridge.
Weary Maxwell, paid road tax-over age.
J J Moore, paid hauds and work ou roads in District 32.
Dr E C Doyle, lunacy examination.. .
G W Meredith, timber for bridge.
S L Brown, work on Livingston bridge.
J R Zachary, Jr, et al, work on roads with machine.
P G Allen, hauling lumber.
T W Grogan, overseeing rock work at High Falls bridge.
J T Jenkins, getting out timber for Bryant bridge. .. .
W L McMahan, work on BiggerBtafT bridge and grading road.
O L Thrashor, work on roads and bridges-Seneca township.J II Cowan, timbor for Bryant bridge.
W C Kelley, et al. work on roads with machine.
F T Jenkins, work on roads in Distriot ll.
J J Piokens, blasting rook.
W K Nimmoiis, work on road in District38.
Barron & Morris, work on ford in Distiict 34.
H L Verner, paid hands nod work ou roads in District 8.
Matheson Hardware Co, road aud bridge supplies.
M B Finley, paid bands and work ou roads in District 42.
R J Vinson, building new road in Tugaloo Township .
Frank Hoatou, paid hands and work on roads in Distriot 39.
T W Bellotte, paid hauds and work on roads in District 09 .,
G F Duke, hauling timber for Hudson bridge.,
T II Roach, building new road in Tugaloo township.,Columbus Heaton, petting in trunk mid cleaning out ford.
J W Rankin, work on road in District 73.057Í W O Alexander, right of way for road and timber for bridgo.658] J R Zachary, County Commissioner, salary for August.
Ii II V Hobson, Supervisor, salary for August.
N Phillips, County Commissioner, salary for August.
Preston Lee. work on roads in District 60.
G W Gignilliat, lumhor and bridge supplies, hauling, paid hands, etc.. .

A T Smythe, right of way for road.
K D Breazeale, work on roads in District 9.

669
(MK)
««1
««2
««3
««4

Note-Claim No. 422 was for 75 cents, cut to 50 cents; claim No. 458 was for!$0.00 disallowed. All other claims wore allowed for amount claimed, and, for this
reason, the column "Amount claimed" is omitted. Whore there is a missing claim
same wns laid over for investigation.

L. ET. V. HOBSON, Supervisor.F. A. II. Sohrodor, Clerk of Board.

I AM DETERMINED TO DO THS

LIVERY BUSINESS
for this community. Come
on and get your teams.
Hauling Teams,
Single and Double Buggy
Teams and Saddle Horses,

Always on hand.
Prompt and polite service at reasona¬

ble prices. Teams sent out at any hour,day or night. Phone 10 or ll for quickfoams. C. IL HOI ( INNS,
Walhalla, S. C.

fllHK next regular Teachers' Examina-JL tion for Oconee county will be hold
in tho Walhalla Court House on FRIDAY,
September 15th, 1006. The examination
will open at 9 a. m. and close at 4 p. m.
Applicants should bo present at tho
opening of tho examination.

J. 8. COLLEY,County Suporintendont of Education.

Homo Lifo.
Mild, Wholosomo Climate.

Details on Application.
HENRY P. ROGOS, B.

Seneca,"Hoys dovolopcd as students as
men."

A.,
S. C.
well as
35-38

Only Two
MORE WEEKS
SPECIALSALE

A. remarKable sacrifice of valûtes.
We must clear our decKs of every ves¬
tige of Spring and Stimmer Goods.

Don't be sKeptical ; read and come
and see if we bach our* assertions. A
golden opportunity awaits your com¬
ing.

SHOES.
Large lot Ladies' Shoes, worth $1.50 to $2, your oholoe.65o.
Large lot Mon's Shoos, worth $1.50 to $2.50, youroboioe.OOo.
Large lot Misses' and Children's Slippers, worth 75o. to $1.50, yourohoioo only.40o.
Large lot Boys' Straw Hats, worth 50o., your oholoe. 25o.
Large lot Men's Straw Hats, worth $1 to $1.50, your ohoioe_.... OOo.
Large lot Ladles' Kid Gloves. $1 grade, your ohoioe. 50o.
Large lot Gent's Ties and Dows, good styles, worth 20o., your ohoioe Oo.
Large lot Suspenders, 20o. quality, for . 10o.
Large lot Suspenders, 30o. quality, for. 15c.
Large lot Suspenders, 85o. quality, for. 20c.
Large lot Men's Negligee Shirts, worth 50c., your ohoioe. 30o.
Large lot Mon's Work Shirts, worth 50o., your oholoe. 80o.
Large lot Men's Fanoy Shirts, worth $1, your ohoioe.. 50o.
Large lot White Pearl Buttons, worth lOo. dosen, now only. 5o.
Large lot Embroidery, 15o. quality, per yard. Oe,
Large lot Embrofuuy, 25o. quality, per yard.12 Jo-
Largo lot Embroidery, lOo. quality, per yard. 5c.
Large lot Lace, 20o. quality, per yard. 10c.
Large lot Lace, 10o. quality, \.sr yard..5c.
Large lot Lace, 5o. quality, per yard. 2Jo.

Countless Other Bargains
Throughout the Store.

-i

J. & J. S. GARTER,
WESTMINSTER. ml

THE SENECA MERCANTILE CO.
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The Seneca
Mercantile
Company

Wishes to extend their thanks for tho large patronageextended them. We bave exerted ourselves to live upto our motto of "Tho Boat Goods for tho Least Money/'and tho largo increase in this business shows conclu¬
sively our efforts have been appreciated. July and Au¬
gust aro usually dull, but not so with us. Our entire
force of six sales-people aro usually kept on the jumpfrom oponing and closing. The business is graduallybeginning to ruu as soomth aad even as a machine. The
steam is gradually hoing turnod on and the spood at¬
tained is very gratifying indeed, indioating a business of
$40,000 por annum. That's a nice little businoss, it's
truo, but we have our stakes sot for $100,000 per annum,and wo give our saloB just six months to renou that
point-and wo do not oxpoct ono dime's moro of trade
tbau we deserve. Our system of running this business
prevents errors, takes caro of tho interests of both tho
public and ourselves. Our purpose is to make ita plea¬
sure for you to trado with us. Now, it is very clear, tho
moro goods we sell tho smaller tho margin of profits wo
can work on. That is tho principle we purposo to work
on in building up this businoss. "You watch ns!" Wo
expoot lo let you know how noar we como to the $100,-000 per annum.

Tho best goods for the loast money, speed; ..ocuracy,politeness are the foundation stones. This concum ls
capitalized at $10,000, but that's not all ! Our mnin oapi-tal is integrity, oxpuriouce, ambition.

Bargains every day. "If wo please you tell others,if wo don't, toll us." Yours for busiuoss,
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Tlie Seneca Mercantile Company.
G. W. Gignilliat, President. BA. Pomeroy Brown, Gon. Manager.


